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Abstract. For t!le firs! lime, .:.fketive {realments using cytoehalasin Il wer~ devclaped 10 
Induce triploidy in lhe European dam. Rudi/a!,c.>· decll~mlus (L.). Tile perccnLage of triplaid 
embryos was asscssed by karyologica! or Image anal)'sis. Two trcatmenlS (1).) or 1 mg of 
CYlochalasin B ~CB) pel' ml 01 dimethylsulfoxide in 1 Ii'tre 01 sea water) were applied at 
cliffercnt limes after fertilization (10 {o 25 min). for two differel1l penods (15 and 20 min). 
Best results weI''' obtained for a CS concentration of 1 mg!!. When trealment "'as applicd 
)~ min after fertililation for a 20min perim!. 94% and 95% of tnplüid cmbyros were 
obtained in two rcpeated expenl1lenh Al metal1larphasis, the treated lan'ae apl'eared (O be 
no smalier than the control 1,lIvae ill ail experiments. However, in gcneral. signilicanlly 
higher mùnalitles far CU·treated batel,es were found when compared witlr the 1I1ltrcatcd 
batch. 

lntmductioll 

Triploidization is now a widespread technique for producing sterile aquatic animaIs. Over 
the last 10 years, research has been undertaken on commercially important shellfish, as 
the result of which cytochalasin B (CB) treatments have been found to be effective in 
producing triploid animais in the following species: Crassos/rea gigas (Thunberg) (Allen. 
Downing, Chaiton & Beattie 1986), Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin) (Stanley, Allen & 
Hidu 1981; Barber, Mann & Allen 1992), Os/rm edulis (L) (Gendreau & Grizel 1990), 
Chlamys varia (L) (Baron, Piter & Bodoy 1981)), Chlamys Ilabilis (L) (Komaru & Wada 
1989), Argapecten irradiens (L) (Tabarini 1984), Pinctada fucata martensii (D.) (Wada, 
Komaru & Uchimura 1989), the Manila clam, Rudilapes philippinarum (Adams & Reeve) 
(Diter & Dufy 191)0; Dufy & Diter 1990) or Tapes semidecussatus (Reeve) (alternative 
name for R. philippinarum, Beaumont & Contaris 1988; Utting & Doyou 1992), and sec 
Beaumont & Fairbrother (1991) for review, ln several experiments the triploid animais 

) gained weight faster than diploid contrais (Allen et al. 1986; Komaru & Wada 1989; 
Akashige & Fushimi 1992; Shpigel, Barber & Mann 1992). This is presumably as a 
consequence of the triploids being more or less sterile (Tabarini 1984; Allen & Downing 
1986; Akashige & Fushimi 1992; Shpigel et al, 1992), 

Until now in the south of Europe, the European clam, Ruditapes decussatus (L), has 
been more valuable and more appreciated by consumers than the Japanese clam, 

Correspondence: Dr A. Gérard, lFREMER. Unité de Recherche en Génétique ct Ecloserie, BP 131. Ronce 
les Bains, 17390 La Tremblade, France. 
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f\, ph ili/ljJit/arlllll , ln Fr,lnee, how:veI FI., ,Iccllssallis has scldom bCèll reared and it\ 
commcrci,lIizatioll has IJl:ell reliant on wild clam lishing, One redson for ils Imv lise in 

mariculturl' is that the European clam grows llIore slawly Lhan Lhe Japanese clam, <1n(: 

usu;]l1y takes one <lchlitl011<l1 ye,1]' iO rcach a commercial sizl', As lrip)oidiLalinll can 

sometillies accl'ler,He mollusc grnwth, lriploidy inductiun in Fr t!('IÏISSallls has \1een 

suggesled as a way ol improving its performance. This p,lper' demo/lstrales the firsl 

developmcnt of an cffec1ive (riploidizalian treatnlent using CD evcr recordu! for 

R" dccllssa!Us, ('his lreatment wOllld he suitabie lor tilt' large-scale pro(iuClion of triploic1s 

and thcrefore couic! allow increased Lise uf /<, lIee/ISsulLlS in l11ariculture. Growth [lI 

triploid veliger j;trvae \Vas rt:cordcd and sllrvi',ai rate, were stllclied during tlle early stages 
or clam life, 

Materials and rnethocts 

Ar!l/icilll ripetlillg, galllele hundiùlg and ./!rlilbllioll 

Gclmet\)genesis in lhe dam broodst,)ck. \ 'as acceleratcd under arlificiai conditions: tlle sca 

waler \Vas warllled to 22 ± lOC and cOl1lplelnt'nted with a non-reslril'tivc mixed diet Oi 

.'-;keÏi:IOI7i'ma CO\,WI/{!Il, Pal'!()l'{/ !ll/hc/'[, f.\I)c1i1'vsis glllhw1I1, Clw('lOc('rl)s <'(,1611'1I11.1' and 

TCfl,(LSL'lmis succieu. Atler :1 \Veeks, full IIpclllng \Vas ublainc,i. 

Spilwning \v;1S subscqucnlly inclllc:ed I.)Y thermal sbocks, achicvecl b,' Iral~sL'rring clams 

consecutlvdy \1,:'WCl'1l fdlclee! sra watu (FSW - J lun) at Ih"C ancl .2;;0(' '\dclilion (<[ 

ript- stripped ~pl:lllw!<JZ()a '.'las also 'lsClI tu help 'pawning. [:teh 'p;,wning clam \Vas 

cdl'eflilly l~nseJ :tnd is()latcd in a bcakl'r t,t FSW at .2'1"(', ,l[:d allowed lo spawn tully. On 
anu spcrm wen: scpar,Hèd trom dehrls and taeces by sicving lhraugh a 1O()~tnl mesh. 

Gametes from cight to ten individuals 0: caeh sex were r'Jolcd. Only ()\'a rL'lcascd 'vithln 

the tirst hour \Vele krtilizcd with motile sperm. An ovurn sall1ple \Vas ra ken prior to 

inscmination and examined l clay I<lter iO lèstimate the perccnlage of uneonlrolled natural 

fertilization. Ovum and spermatozoon nUll1bl~rS were eV<lluated and ovunl dcnsity '.'las 

adJusted to IOO/ml. The ratio of SpeIIl\<IIOW<l/ova was fixed ta .sO: 1 for fertilizatioll. 

After fcrtilization, egg~; were stirTeci :1I1c1 divided into as mallY batehes as necessary for 

later experimentatian Bateh volumes were always adjustcd ta II belon: trcatment 

TripLoicLv induction 

Four separate experimenls were conductcd, The first and ';econd were conclucted in \9<)1 
,me! stuclied the time of trcatment applIcation The remaining two were condlletecl in 1'992 

with sorne c1ifferent induction parameters. and their purrose was to stucly lhe clfect of 

treatment duration (Table 1). For eaeh experiment. an untreated batch was kcpt as 

control. Ali the expcriments were condueted at 25°C, in 11 of FSW, Cytochalasin B 

(CR, Sigma ('-6762, Sigma. St Quentin, F,ilavier, France) concenlrations were ehosen 

following cstablished protocols: O·) mg CR dissolved in o·) ml dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, 

Lah-Osi 0-770, Lab-Osi, Maurep;ls, France) diluted in 11 FSW \Vas uscd for cxperiments i 
and 2 (Stanley el al. 1')Rl. [984; Komarll & Wada 1981J). Seeing that tlle resulting triploid 

percentages were nol as good as cxpectecl, thoc: CR concentr<ltion was incre,lsed to 1 mg/l 
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for e:..perime!lls 3 and 4 (Allen ,'1 (li. 1L)~6: Dclwning &. Allen l'Jin: Dufy '-~: Ditel 19(0). 
[he tilllh of treatmenl arter fertililalion Wêle Hl, 15,:W ;\lId 25111in for the [irst experimenl. 

and 10 and 15 min [or the secolld (Table 1). Time of <lpplieatiGn was fixed to 15 min fur 

experimellts.\ and 4. Two di rferellt trcatment durations were tesled: L5 min fur experimen ts 1 
<Incl 2, 1-'1 and 20 min for experiments -' and 4. Aftn treatment, embryos were waslted in a 
n· L0;;, DMSO sea waler solutioll for 15 min The different batches were lhen transferred 10 

L."O-\ tan ks. 

LUFvai cuilUre 

The subsequent ef{"ccts or en l!c"\llncllt on growtll ;md survival rates were analyscd in th.: 
resulting lanae. Following the lr.:atmelils. the emilryos were incubated for 24 h in 15(1-1 
tanks of FSW at a densily of ;illOUI 10 individuals/mI. The [)-shapcd larvae wC:'e thèll 
(;ollccted, cOlll1led and diluted lu ) iarvae/lnl. The sea water was eitanged every other 

clay, ancl the brvae were counte" ami l11easLl\ed. Measurements of lar\'al sizes and eOUlltS 
of survivors were made, up to l1Iet;llllurphosis. Sizcs were measurcd on 30 individuals 

from each b,llCll and survival r<lles wele compllted llsing larval density. Larvae \Vere fcd 
with a mixed diet or f'm'fovi/ lu/zcn. !soc!lrvsis galh{/f/(f and Chaclo{"('ros caicilnUls al a 

concentration of 20 cells/fLl/day for cach algae species. 

fLlIlillg oI.tirSl d'li! second I)olur l'Oi/l' l'rlill'/OII 

ln order to follow the niciotic ,mL! nlilotÎe stages l'cachet! at various times, embrjo 

samples were taken l'rom the cOlltrol /);ilcht'·. of e'(periments J ilnd '. cv('ry .') min over ;\ 
reriod of 55 min artel' fertilizarioll. and lixcd for 1 h m a 2% fOIl1l<lldehyrle solution 
jJrepared in CI gluco"amine-acetale hulfer. Fnlbryos wcre lhen washe:d with fixative-free 

buller and nuclear DN A was slained \Vith (l·S ~tg/ml of Hocchst 3325H (Sigma B2HH:l) 
(Dubé, Schmidt, Johnson &. [pd I\)fL'i). This chemical stains the DNA which then 

appears <IS whi1e spots on a blue hack~),rollnd whell observed '" ith <Ill Olympus cpifluor
escellce microscope 

--~---------------------------------

C\ 1\ lchalasin [3 Ilmc ot Trcalmcnl 

rcmpcrclturc ("{)llCe Iltl"<lri( Hl dp~... lîGlt;oil d~lr;:Hi()n 

ExpcrilllL'Il1 ('C) (mg/I) (min) (min) 

Il'i III 15 
1:' 15 
20 15 

15 

2 ~5 (l'i 10 l'i 
l'i 15 

J 2:' \.(l IS 15 
1:' 20 

25 ].1) 1:' J'i 

1:' 20 
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P/oidy dCICrllllllallOi1 hy 1/11' küryologicul I11clhud 

This ITlclhou was used only for lhe firsl ~xperiment. Six-hour-okl embryos were transfcrred 
[Ilto a (J·02'J'u colchicine solution in sea water for 2 h, ami tl1c.;n l1e1<1 for 20 min in 25'1"0 
sea water diluted with distilleu wateL Embrvos were suhsequently lixed at 4°C with three 
successive 30 min w;lshes ill Cunoy's solution (clhanol:aœtic 'lcid, .J: 1). A œil sllspension 
was made lrol11 at le:1st 104 embryos per batch in 50% acctic élcid (in distilled waler) and 
SIll;lll al1l01lnts Nere 'iropped onto il lilicroscope slide rrc-wa: l!lcd lo 45°C. Pre['arations 
weere staincd for 10 min III a 4% GiclTlsa solution (in pH l phosphate buffer). tyfdaphasic 
Sr"·CdUS shO\ving 3tJ lu 38 ur 54 to 57 chrumosomcs were identificd as diploid (2N or 2e) 
0; triploid ON 01 3C] ceUs respectl vcly. Triploid percentag~ was computed from 50 
mctaphasic sprcads. 

P/oidy r/rlermin(l{ioll hy image (/l1a/ysi~ 

FlJr experimcnts 2, 3 and 4, pioidy levèl~ wen: determined llsing im~lge andlysis of poolecl 
larvae. SlidèS were preparecl following the feulgcn-Rosalin slaining method. The program 
analyses the oplicaJ del1~ily of slain<.:d l1uclei (Gérard, Peignol1 & Chagot 1991): by 
comr~\llson with il diploid sample, it is pOSSIble ta determine the percentage 01 lriploiu 
nuclei of any CB-treatcd s;-Imple. About ZOO Iluclei were dnalysed fWIIl eacl> lrcatt:-J batch 
in expcrimcnts 2, .' and 4. 

Sllllislitll/ lilla/VILs 

{)uantit8livc measurements (size of animais al different stages) were analyscd by .·\NOVA, 

followcd by il multiple-range I-lest ani'lysis. Triploid and diploid D-shaped larval pl'rcent
ages, as well as surviv~t1 rates were comrared following Schwartz (19'H). The test consists 
of the cakulalion of an è statistic: 

Ipi - P21 
F = ~c===- (1)vpx ci (17111 +-1//12) 

with r = (PI + pJ/2 ,wu q = (1 - p), PI and Pl being the percentages ta be compared, and 
fi, anu Ih bei ng the two samplc sizes respectively. Significance of the E test is given in the 
standard devialion lable. 

Rcsults 

Efjéu of time of trealm('111 application: Jirsi and second experimf'I/IS 

For experimenl 1. the higbcst triploid pereentage (63%) was obtained [or both tirst and 
second treatments, respectively, applied ID min and lS min a[ter tertilization (Table 2). 

When treatmcnt wa~ applied 20 or 25 min alter fertilization, triploid pcrcentages decreased 

ta .16% and l'X, respectively (C«(,]%.JnO;'.) = 2·70. P<O·Ol and E(36,y... J%i=4·16, P<()·OOl). 
The [ounh lrt'atment was terminated after 1 clay hecause of a very low percentage of 
D-shaped larvac (only l)·9%). Larval sizes al metamorphosis were cquivalent for the three 
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Tahle l. R'~slllts for the four eXpC(IIlH.:l1ts 

NOlnlal L"rval survlv:t1 al Larv:i1 sile al 

lilduction rnpluid D-Iarvac mcta morphl1sis' IllClaIllOITlIlO'JS' 
Experimcnt parametcrs' pcrccntage t percentagc t (%) ü!m) 

0·5 (lU, 15) 63 a 52 a l'J4 a 
0·5 (l5,l5) 63 a 35 b lX5 a 

U·5 (20, l5) 36 " 2') b l'Jli a 

() 5 (25,15) :1 (" 
Control 60 a IS5 a 

2 O·S (W,lS) 5U a 65 a IX7 b 
O,~ (\5,[5) 63,1 68 a [')4 a 

C,'ntrol 66 a 16') C 

1-0 (t5,I5) 95 a 76 h Il b 2()l) " 

1·0 (/5,20\ 94,1 67 b +lb 217 a 
Conlrol 100 a 60a 2H~ a 

-1 I!) (15, (5) 86 Il 73 c 26 Il 224 .1 

1·0 (15,20) 95 a X7 b 24 b ~26 <l 

Control LOO a 5S a l'II b 

'The nrst l1umbcr givcs the CB conecnlration. ~l'he lWO numbers ln parclllhc,,:s gJ\'c limc ur trc"llllcilt
 
arplicaLon <lnu (rcatrncnl duralloll n:spcctÎ\dy_
 
t Trcalmcnrs with the samc iettcr :"C not Slg"i/icamlv diffèrent (willl cr = (}·1l5).
 

t NUI rccorded.
 

remaining treatlllents and the control (F= 1·38, P::..--Ü·05), but survival rates ddlned 
greatly (Table 2 and Fig. 1): larval survival in the conlrol (60%) and the firsl lre;llmenl 
(52'1'0) were not signiflcantly differenl (ë = 1·12, P> o·nS), but survival (iltes in the ~econd 

,mù third treatments (J5% anù 29%) were significantly lower thém in the control (1'- "" 3·,')4, 
P < 0·001) and (irst treiltment (E = 2·42, P < 0·02). 

For experiment 2, the highest triploid percentage (63%) was obtaineù for lhe t(eatment 
applied 15 min after fertilization ("fable 2). Triploid percentagc of the second trealment 
(50%) was, however, not signific3ntly c1ifferent l'rom the first one (E= 1'78, P>O·()5). 
Survival rates were not significanlly diffcrent for the two treatments and th~ control 
(me<ln of 66·3% and SD = 1·3%), but majar differences were observed for size at meta
morphosis (F = 42· 72, P < 0·0001, Table 2 and Fig. 2). For bath treatmcnts, larvae were 
significantly larger than in the control (t(16'1,187) = 6·27 and t(l()'i,1'J4) = 9,02, ,n < 0.0(1). 
Alsa, larvae were significantly larger in the 15 min compared wilh the lOmin [reatment 
(t(l1:\7,1'I4) = 2,75, P<O-ÜI). However, 32 days after fertilization, the differences in larval 
size were no longer significant (F ==- 0·18, P > 0,05). 

Effect of treatment duration: third and fourth experimems 

For the third and fourth expcriments, the mean percentage of triploid induction incrcased 
to 92·5% (SD = 3,8%, Table 2). Percentage of triploid embryos induced by the two 
treatment duratians differed anly in the faurth experiment (86% and <)5%, [= 3· 21, 
P< 0·01). In experiment 3, the twa treatment durations did not proctuce significantly 
different percentages al' trip!ùids (95% and 94%). Both 20 min trcatment duratians also 
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,-Hld L 

i-'-,:ve the saflle rnult (tJ4% and lfY\~). The tlnl!l1g uf polar body extrusioll (Fig. ») 

inùicates that secund polar body (PG2) extrusion WJS just heginning whclI treatmenl, 
""'ne aPl'tied (15 min atter inst"minatll'Il in cxpel Îll1t:n(,) and 4), and t!lat betwcen HO';';, 
and K"i'Yo of the cel1s had alre'ldy expelled their hrst polar hody (PB 1) 

A mean or 75·1::% (SI) = 7·.1%) tor ll1orrhologically normal D-shaped larvaè was 
übtainel! for the four treated b,ltches over tlie two cxperilllcnh ('l'able 2). Within the four 
CH treatments, the 20 min treatment of experilllent 4 (1-17%) was slgnificantly diffcrenl 
from the olher trealments (76%, 73% and 67%, P <: 0·05 l'or the 15 min treatments of 
experiments 3 and 4 compared wilh the 20min treat!1ll~nt uf exrerimcnl -1 and P < 0·01 
bel ween the two 20 min treatmen ts). The percentage of normal larvae oblaineJ decreascd 
:'rom the shorter treatment time to the longer one in the third exreriment (76% and 67'X,) 
and illcreased in the fourth one (7~% and 87% l-

ln experiment 3, metamorphosi~ occurred 16 days after fertilization and the treatcd 
samrlcs reached an average larval size of 213 ~lm. There was no signiticant differencc 
betwcen the two CB samptes and the control (P> 0·05, Table 2 and Fig. 4). ln experimellt 4, 
met<lmorphosis occurred earlier, 13 days after fertilizatioll. The CB-treated larvae reached 
an average size of 225 f.lm ane! were significantly larger than control larvae (P < (J.()O!. 

Table 2 and Fig. 5). As in experiment 1. the treated sam rIes were not measurably 
lilffercnt from each other. 

Luval survival in experimcnts J and 4 is presented in Table 2 and illustratel! in Figs 4 
and 5. For both experiments, there was no difterence in slirvivai rate bctween the two 
trcatcl! batches, but ail treateù balehes prcscnted significantly higher mortality than the 
control (P<O·OI to P<O·OOI). 
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Disl'ussion 

AJ.fect of CB concentralion 

In 1991 (experiments 1 and 2). the cn concentration uscd (0,5 mg/l) was not as efficient 
ClS expected: the reslIlting triploid perœntages ranged between 50% and 63% for the more 
successful treJtments. This is compar;üJIe ta the 50% of triploids obtained in Ruditapes 
plli/ippinarum with the ~ame CR conccntr;ltion by Gosiing & NoIan (19R9), uut slightly 
lower than proportions obtained in olher pllblished experiments (73%, Utting &. Doyou 
J992; 77·7% and 81'8%, Be<lumont & Contaris 1988: for Crassaslrea virginica 73·9'1'0, 
Stanley et al. 1981; 61% ar.d 72%, Stanley el al. 1984; 100'/'0, Barber el al. 1(92). [n 1992 
(experinlents 3 and 4), a CR concentf8tion of 1 mg/l gave better induction rates: Iriploid 
percentages ranged between 86% and 95%, higher than published ratés for Rlulitapes 
phili/J/Jinarum using the same CB cuncentration (45'8%, Beaumont & Contaris 1988; 
40% Uosling & Nolan 1909; 75·8%, Dufy & Diter 1(90). The present results with 
Rudita[Jes deClissatus are at variJnce with puhlished data on Rudill1pes phi/ippinamm 
(Beaumont & Contaris 1988) and Pincl{l(ill Jucata mnrlensii (Wada el al. 19R9), which 
show, on average, better induction rates \Vith low CB concentrations. The present reslI\ts 
are, howevcr, in agreement with published llala in sllOwir,g that increasing CH concentrJlion 
lIsually leads to rcduced survival rates (Barber pt ai. 1'J92). 

r::fJeet uf applicalion lime 

L:xperimcnls land 2 show that the laler the treatments arc Jpplied, (he lower the 
resulting triploid perccntages are. Tre:l.tments applied 10 or 15 min after fèrtilizatjon ~how 

!la signiticant difterenC'e in triploid perccntage. For larval survival and larval size at 
rnctamorphosis thé two experiments gave conillcting resL!lts, and it is not possible to 
ueduce a dear effed of time of treatment application. However, the treatment applied 
15min after fertilization was chosen for further experiments as it gave the best results in 
experimellt 2. 

Effeet of Irealmenl duraliofl 

Experimcnts 3 and 4 gave no conclusive evidence for the eHect of treatment duration on 
percentages of either triploids or normal D-shaped larvae: experiment J showed no 
significant differences between the (wo treatments but experimellt 4 gave the highest 
triploid percentage as weIl as the highest pcrccntage of normal D-shaped larvae with the 
longest treatment (20 min). It can be suggested that the two durations tested were not 
different enough to producc any significant difference in resllits. 

Larva/ growth 

Results presented here provide no c1ear evidence of increased growth rates for triploid 
larvae. Triploid animais were never significantly smaller than diploids as recorded in 
Ruditapes phiiippinarum by Dufy & Diter (1990). In experiments 2 and 4, triploids were 
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slgnilicantly Iarger than diploids ,It I1lctamorphosi~. but l!lis dil'kren1x ha(1 di~,lppeclred hy 

several days arter seU!cmcnt. 
Optimal triploid indudion rates. \Vere o1.Jlaincd with a CR concentratioll of 1mg/l ;Ind 

treatments applied ror 20 min. IS mll1 after l'ertilizatioll. With such a treatment. most or 
the triploids must have bcTn induccd by retcntion of the second polar body. With earlier 

trcatl11ents. triploids would havc becn produced hy suppressing meiosis 1 and a highcr 
heterozygosity Incl arnong aniln,l!s coull! !lave then bcen expected (Bt'aumoi1t &. Fair
brother 1991 for leview). This '.• ould only be of interest if helerOZjgosity is proven to l'e 

related to better g~owth rates ;lS suggested for other mail uses (Foltz, Ncwkirk & Zouros 

IW)); 'Stanley ct al. l'JH4; Foltz & Chatry 1(86). 
Cytochalasin B is now proven to be as enicient in producing triploicl brvac in 

R. dCCUSSQ{IIS as in other mclluse;li1 shelltish. llowcvcl, assessmcnt of the interèst of 

triploids versus diploids and thcir p()tcntÎ;ll impact on clam rearing <tnd cOl11l1lercialization 
in Francc needs furlher experlmentation. 
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